
f.ood >Ksm. win mU 'SlJT 
«aoh. M. X Cnrtor. PWma IM. lip 

rum 

siMio uhi or M 
_HtaM *o low JTM win 
|Swito-lN<n Co. 

EXTRA Tim Froot Pro*I 
Planu MO—M »Mta; 

Mfiw. (xwipaMi PUrin uhlupod from 
Plngah. N. Cm r«Ntr round. rroo plant* 
with wary ordar. (>uwy rarki, 
Mao*. KG. tic 

r- 
ss-rM# Lt* T1 8°kl 

Mt door. N. K. Xllrad, 117 Charry 
St. Phono 327. 

DOWNSTAIRS Apartou-nt Far 
—Two room apartment unfurniah- 

ad, good location, attain floor. 1M 
Wtl»on St. Mt. Airy, N C. li-ltp 

fOB tiAl.B—Om Thor arsahing Ma- 
chine in good condition. Phone 

MM. U-lX-e 

m» PRICED TO 8 EL I. Parm 

taining 14 aeraa, mw 3 room 
largo now feed bam, all me 

Mrtbuiiding*. Plenty fruit and 
Poor mil** north of Mt. Airy, aaar 
Mt Alry-HUlaviUe highway. Abo 
we now houaa and lot at Short 
Town naar hardaurfaco. Sao' W. E. 
Wilaon at Mt. Airy Plumbing A 
~ ~ 

Co. 11-ZKp 

POR SALE—Oar-to* track hod 
data. W. E. Wilaon at Mt. Airy 

Plumbing A Hrating Co., or J. E. 
Wilaon cornor South A Graaito: 
ft. ll-2Sp 

WANTED TO BUT—A Ford .tart- 
>ng »vrtem with or without th* 

W;iery. Paul A Urn., White Plain*. 
B. c. n-i2p 
FOB SALE—1M flat Barred btU 

ilena, cockerels, breeding peiu ar! 
Ii in. rirat core*, flnt wt*i. Pi ice® 
reasonable, call or t.M> at. Ora Rob-' 
art*. ML Airy. Nfc 

fOB RENT I ream baaee aad 
•bout 4 acre* land, the Z. T. Smith 

eld home place. Apply to E. C.' 
•mith. lip.1 
PIANO FOR SALE—Oar Hiaac pta- 
no in good condition, vvr>' iwwt 

Price raaaonat .. Box 874. j 
». tfc| 

MONET LOST—S!s (Saltan la la- 

Beetf «rdt B. and 8. P. U. Co.'» office i 

m B-ua St. Taeeday Flatter leave! 
1 M«w» Oifke far reward. ll-12p 

WB> CABS WANTBD—Aay time 
you have a oeeead hand Ford eel 

OUR STOCK ef 
• Mora yoo boy. No better, 

in Moant Airy at aay prie*. 
J ii- Borwn Ce. tfa. 

WOCI.D yea liW a Wake riaaHj 
Pwrm Bear Kaieigh. & A Care- 

J* 
P- 0. Box I06t. 

Greonoher^R 

Che*i.4ut ar aay medium nrirnl light 
mr th it yon want to Mil see me. I 
IT *- * P»»l Attred- ltp 
POB 'IKNT—Oa* ~i ream haaw eaj 
Wo th Street will water and! 

MBi. See 0. A. 8taak Xl-llc 

„ 
N IN TOWN 

Ma • tkh 
fl Co. 

BOB RENT—Twa ap.uk. reee_ 
Cm- light housekeeping modern 

Apply f. H Brown; 
1X1 Ulna* avenue. tfe 

TIM (MfMl a—an—% m 

to tlM WiMH Mll^lr pinWU M 
raai M possible. The early shipments 
•n going to the far-away putau 
ftrat % 

Our latest Inrsstigntton <l«el»iii 
that it la tlM preoaat plaa of tha com 
pany to >>< up prsdartlea la ordir 
that bilww and MO complete 
assemblies may ha mods daily with- 
in tha aast two ar three weeks. 

In order to provide for tMa lacna** 
wa hava learned that plana am to 
in* made to add many thnussad man 
to tha prsssstt, payroll Employment 
right now continuaa active and large 
numbers ara being addad to tha 

working torttm daily. 
WhUa It will Ufca considerable 

tima to supply tha antira daalar or- 
ganisation with sample Uaaa, it ap- 

pear* that efforts an being mada 

to (at tha jobs into hay potato as 

that a showing may ha mada la tha 
vary naar fntara. 

Wa hava baaa fortunate enough to 
view tha aaw car, aad. wa caa truth 
fully say that It la a good-looking 
automobile. Um Ford, a* wa for- 
merly know it, la a tMac of Um pnet. 

| 

To tha man who haa haaa awua 
tomad to tha fad ear, the new modal 
will be a revelation. To tha maa who 
ha« been aeeitstoaMd to a more mod- 
ern automobile than the oid Ford, H 
will be a good-looking little modern 
car with many outstanding mechan- 
ical and construction features. 
The body deeign at the aew ear 

comes closer to leseiabMng a little 
Chrysler than anything we caa think 
of. It haa that same type roaadad 
panel in the hack- aad the wiadsw da- 
signs are similar. A streamline af- 
fect is ased, instead of Um old break 
in line at Um oowl. The radiator 1s 
rounded and ia something like the 
Whippet, although not aa extreme 

The nameplate is oval with a blue 
enamel background aad Um familiar 
trade naaaa Ford worked km. 

Full crown fendsri, sling tha Lin- 
coln design are used. Tke ear ia 
equipped with fall bumper ia front 
and bumpeeettoe ia Um roar. They 
are ford mads . 

: 
y 

MEXICAN REBELS FACE 1 

FIRING SQUAD COOLLY 

Mexico CHjr, Nor. I.—Qm nW 
Mm maHil hi newt ivi tm Um 
aUta of Vm C«« faeorf the firing 
•quad* vttk fortitada tradtrtaaal 
•moai Miiiaui nllitwr m 

Fernando Iqw, rv(f*4 old revo- 

lutionist of the Villa dnjrv whoa ha 
•tood boforc the tqud, took coos 

Band hiawelf and personally laaood 
tho order to lira. la oMImm to hi* 
wont* Um ballet* ploughed through 
hi. body. I 

General Adalberto PaWioa turned 
to Um i pacta tors when mm joke 
eauaod them ami it Mailt, and aoid m- 

_ 

and Ma nephew, ft 
Vtaaarra, end Colewel Salvador Cm- 

taaoe, ee the bodiee, dreeeed la d»<- 
Uaa c lech inc. were laid to aiahetaeao 
itretchera at the railway (tation. 
while large crowda, eager to aattafy 

ly Identified by hla widow, daepfce 
the dlahwallvd heard. Nest came the 

hody of Gewei sad filially that of 
Caetaaoa. They were taken to the 

military hoopital where inrfaew 
were ready to make an autopey, ae 
required by law before burial. 
CnnMi ahuwed aeven bullet woanda, 

four aear the heart, Vticarra thir- 
teen, Caatanoe flee. When the ear- 

gton*' work vm coinplsttd, Gontt 
and Viacarra were told to two allk- 
Haad eofftoa bearlag ailver plate*, 
cm which tht n»mt« Mid diti of death 
were toacribed. and tamed ever to 

Vita Akaaio Koblea, brother of the 
piaaldent of the anti-re-electiealat 
party aapportin* General Goatee to 
the preald—tlal race. The body at 

nmalaid mirlalaaid aa a 

i to the 

FIFTEENTH CHILD WEDS 
THE FIFTEENTH CHILD 

Urt* PwiliM Arm tkt Or- 
<W of the Day im 

Sktkf, Nov. t—Aa In 

W th* large families of Cleveland 
• oanty i» itwwi to Um fact that 
'!>•(• la to this county a young wr- 
rM couple to which both tha tow- 
hand and wife war* tha fifteenth 
child to their raapactivc families. | 
Dathto Spongier, who now tore* 

with his wife to tha Union ootnmaa- 
itjr, wan the fifteenth child «f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Spangler. Sevara) 
-/•are a«o he waa ainid to 
liladys Maaaey, who waa tha 
leanth child df Mr. and Mra. 

There ware eeventeen childrea to 
the Spai«W family—II hoy* and 
four girls—and fourteen of the chU- 
draa are living, three of the hay* be- 
ta* dead. 
la the Maoney family there were 

It chiMren. all at whom are now 

time hack Key. John 
Kutlie, prominent Baptiat 

that to hie opinion tha flf- 
ehild to each family 

venk that In. Mr. Suttif waa eor- 

Both familial are prominent to the 
Hfe. 

life <rf 

ty. I 
adminTsteatrix notice 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of Isaac Ramey, iirisisil. lata of 
Sorry County, this is to notify all 

a having claims against the 
•d to exhibit them to the an- 

il. or to H. 0. Woltit, attor- 

pleaded to bar of their wcww 
AH parsons to debt ad to tha 

wilt please ant* 
This the Mth day of October". IMP7. 

Mrs. I sear Kamey, Atari. 
H. 0. Wolta, Attorney^ 

For Rent 
Two 5-Room Houses 

on Galloway St Mtr tko 
Overall Factory, with all 

Oae 

WILL GIVE SATISFAC- 

TION . 
• 

All who um oar dry cleaning 
and prewinr Mnrie* in ion 
than pltaMd with the work wt 
do for them. Thl« plmi U to 
thoM who lu«i not aa yvt +*- 
»n u» a trial. All w» uk la aa 
opportunity to ilemoMtrato oar 
ability to do work for you that 
w« know will aatiafy. Pick oat 
a rarmont, phone as, and wt 
will show you what *• can da. 

OONTS 

LEANING 
OMPANY 

Dr. P. W. Green 
OPTOMETRIST 

Specializing in correcting errors of the ere and nek> 
{fig Classes. Next to Blue Ridge Hotel. 

Back of Your Business 

Activity-a PRESS 
Stationary, bill heads, circular*, ia fact taking 

an active part in mry branch of your buaineae, yon 

will find some product of Hit printing pim Lot us 

bid on your next printing order. 

sotV1CS AND SATISFACTION WITH QUALITY 

AND PRICE IS OUR CUARANTU 

, 

JI 

i Mount Airy News 
Qwbr of a Cuatary Uadar PmwT HmhmmI 

MOUNT AIRY. N. c 


